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PRESIDENTS MESSAGE

Welcome to a new Rambling year! we have some fresh faces ""t[:?*#ilt(Barb, Linda, Thmmy, Darlene) joining the stale holdovers (myself, Johrq Reg,
Barb). Linda has a new look PackRaq Tammy has a new social committee going,
our VP Barb already has her feet wet running a couple of meetings, and Darlene is
probably thinking we talk too much at executive meetings. John has a good start at
getting members paid up (80 at last count), Reg knows his job inside out Programs
Barb is off and running and I am looking forward to working with another hard-
working executive. By the time you read this hopefully Frank will be healthy and
back to his regular duties. You may have noticed that our mailing address has

changed to c/o CAOC, a money saving effort. The Ramblers are a member of
CAOC, but many of us would be stumped as to why. Well, by the end of this year
you will all know about CAOC, what it does for us, and why it is worthwhile
belonging for reasons other than saving postal box fees. See another article in this
issue about (CAOC) if Linda has room for r0. Flave a great holiday seasorL see

you on the trails.

CAOC, WHAT'S HAPPENING?
by Bob St. John

CAOC (Calgary Area Outdoor Council) is an umbrella organization with over 60
member clubs, associations and outdoor oriented companies. It is a funny group.
If I stated the mission statement or purpose of CAOC most people would fall
asleep, myselfincluded. However, ifyou were to attend sune of the events organized
by CAOC you may quickly change your mind. For the next year I intend to submit
articles to the PackRat on what actually happens, and I will from time to time try to
drag some of you to a few of the events. This year, while absent from a CAOC
board meeting, I was made Programs ChairmarU so I have an inside track on what
is happening. I will also never again miss a board meeting!

On Thursday, November 17, CAOC held its Annual Members Forum. Don
Cockerton from Kananaskis Country was the guest speaker, and without surprise
he gave a presentatiur on K Country. Changes are coming, motivated by budget
constraints. Good news is that for 1995 at least, there will be no day use or vehicle
fees. Privatization of the operations of campgrounds is continuing, and the Park
offices in Calgary are moving to Canmore. Two areas have been set aside for
habitat preservation (Plateau Mtn., and in Canal Flats) and two more are being
considered (Windy r*alley, and a Mountain Sheep preserve). Lngging (Jumping
Poun( Mclean Creek) will be phased out over the next seven years. Don
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emphasized that there will be an op€n public process to manage changes in the
{uture. Members present at the meeting voted on which workshops they wanted
for the coming year. Most popular topics included a) Bear Tialk by StevaHerrero,
b) Future of Outdoor Recreatiorl c) Back Country Access and d) Special Places
2000. Probably the most interesting part ofthe wening was socializing with other
members over beer and eats. Where else can you chat to AWA people about
Special Places (no, its not dea4 but its being choked by special intereits), and next
talk to a group representing Banff ski rbsorts (inierestingly for commercial
enlerprises qperating in the park to fund park operations). I had a long conversation
with a fellow from the Calgary Trail Riders who regularly use, you guessed i!
Prairie Creek and Powderface Trails. He knew ofthe Ramblers work on the trails
and was much impressed. Calgary Trail Riders do trail work for K Country too,
and this sununer relocated a trail to higher, drier ground in the sandy tvtCNauu
area. They are also trying to initiate a search and rescue program in the Park
utilizing horses. He also wanted to let hikers know to talk to the riders and horses
as you approach them. Horses only sense something moving, and with no human
voice communication, can become skittish. I could go on, but the point is that
there are too few opportunities to communicate with other outdmr groups, andttris
is one of the best ways.

Cunent and Upcoming: Anew Outdoor Recrcation Guide containing information
on a bewildering number of outdoor opportunities, plus $62.00 worth of coupons
for services frequentod by Ramblers, is available from us (RMRA) for $4.00 ($2.00

1o_ 
CAOC, $2.00 to Ramblers). National Park Fees: Are you willing to pay

q50r00 per year for a vehicle pass? Should hikers pay a day use fee? eAOe ii
holding a meeting with park representatives on Tuesday, November 29 at 7:00
p.1n. { the CAOC meeting hall, llll Memorial Dr. N.W. I and hopefully one
other Rambler will attend (when you read this, it will be done). The itanlf Bow
valley Study, a federal task force deciding the future of development in BanffPark
p just g€tting started. CAOC will hold an informatiur meeting with them on Mqrday,
D-ecember I 2 . Again, I hope the Ramblers are represented, if only to keep the rest
of the club informed on what is going on. It only takes one evening of your time
and a short report to the PackRat.

NEXT PACKRAT ISSUE: FEBRUARY t, 1995
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SO YOU WANT TO VISIT COSTA RICA?

Desoite declinins value of the Canadian dollaq over the p"3l;['Xrtf#:
heard mumblinel among Ramblers about plans to visit Costa Rica' Now
i;;;il" ilnitt?Uett.riart of a year in tggZ-gl in this and other Central
.ra--S1"iti A-Ctitin c6untries i can tell you there are more intere-sting

,i""o to titit than Costa Rica. That couritry more than any other Latin
tountry south ofMexico, has designed itselfto appeal to-the North American
6;;6;ild con_sequenily for miny po.sta Ricd 3eems like a bit of Canada/

Unii;d States. However, slnce you lnslst on visiting Costa Rica allow me

t";i-c6ffiLnd one place that aiisiting Rambler should not miss; llaTgly,
Chir6" National Pirk and specificallf "Cerro (highland) Chirripo"' Very
roushly translated into vernaiular English "cerro" would mean "mountain"
.i*?itritipo is 3.820 meters above Iea level according to the official map

;fih.-ao;ti RicaTourist Board. That means that CErro Chirripo is the
highest peak in Central America.

Before settins to the essence of the matter at hand, allow me to show you
how toTocat;Chirripo and what vou will need to climb this 12,533 foot
*"rtt"i". Before yiu do anythirig else-exchange your Canadian dollars
ItU.S. currency. Other than ncoloies", Costa Ritari currency, U.S. dollars
are the only oth6r currency you can spend in SanJoseor alY other part ot
Costa Rica. When you anive in San iose,-the-capital city, the second thing
;;il.t d" aftirlo'catine vourselfin a modestly-priced h6iel on the Avenida
'Clntr"t is to visit one ofthe local banks and 6xbhange some of your U.S.

-onev for colones. Insofar as paving hotel bills your cledit card will suffice'
ffie iirird thing you should do is visilthe goveniment tourist g$c.g, l.ocate{
below stieet livi:l just offthe corner ofthe-Avenida Central and C-alle.(street)
5. The staffof thb tourist office speak acceptable to excellent English and
will tell vou where and when to'catch the-bus that will take you to San

Isidro--a small city some 20 miles southwest ofthe national park boundary.
Vou 11r"v also wish to inquire about other sights-to-see in San Jose such as

the archtological museuir on floor I I oftheNational Insurance building or
itri Cotd Mu"seum located in the same underground building as the tourist
office.

Assuming you do not visit Costa Rica in the rainy season (more or.less
coincidin"g with our winter months), th_e hiking equipment you should take
i; 

"o 
aitre?;t than what you would iieed on the-eastern slope ofthe Canadian

noitiii. boots, backpat( and some warm clothing sldlr ql a pile.jacket
plus a fall-rated sleeping bag. Since open fires cannot be built anywhere in
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(Continued Over)

the park you will be advised to pack a small portable pressurized stove such
as a Coleman Peak and a smalfquantity of fuel.

Having arrived in San Isidro after a three hour bus ride southeast from San
Jose you will have to make a choice between waiting until four in the
afternoon to catch an old yellow schoolbus to San Geraldo fNationalpark
Headquarters) or taking i ta:ri. If vou are not interested in beine oacked
into a crowded bus then-for $ l0 US you can enioy immediate taxi #ivice to
San Gerardo. In San Gerardo visit the park offic6 and resister for the climb
which will include a user fee about 1,00b colones after wf,ich you can select
overnight accommodation. Eat a heirty evening meal becaus6 your hike up
the mountain will commence the next morniniat about 4 Ari and at thal
hour no one in this small mountain farming liamlet is about to serve you
breakfast.

what food should you take on the hike up the mountain and for consumption
overnight at the base camp at 9,000 feet? The kind of food you prepari and
take on Rambler hikes cari be f6und in the supermarkets in San iosd--bread,
processed meats, jams, peanut butter, fruits anf fruit drinks. For consumptioli
at the base camp you may wish to purchase freeze dried foods in calcarv
before departure- o. therwise, you ian acquire small amounts of cooklbli:
cereal, powdered millq and so bn in San Jdse. Drinkine water either in the
cities of Costa Rica or the mountain hamlet of San Gerlrdo should not be a
problem. .I.f anything kills you in San Jose it will be the chlorine and at the
base of Chirripo the waterio drink seems quite potable.

Now you are ready to commence the hike up Chirripo. It should not take
more than eight.gr nine hours to reach what I have cailed base camp. Should
you encount-er difficulties along the way there is a halfivay shelter complete
with tin r9o{ nq walls and sleEping behches. Normally,-hikers stop a:t the
halfivay shelter for piped spring wiler and a bite of luncli and then oh to the
base camp. The trail at the end ofthe hamlet road and from there on to the
top of the mountain is well marked. I should note at this point for your
amusement that on my first ascent of Chinipo I missed thi well-maiked
trail and ended up houls later in a box canyoi that led no where.

leforereaching base camp the trail leads through an extensive burn area at
about the 7,500 foot level. As a result of a vefu larse and destructive fire
(local persons claim the fire was set by North'Ame?canos) park officials
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have outlawed open fires anywhere in the park'. T.he, bary,qamp..itself at

,ooio*irutelv g.600 f.Liionii.ti ofthree pr'efabricated metal buildings one

oiwhich is a-sovernment research laboratory while the other two are useo

;; ;##;;.fi;;1ilt=;;;. 
-lriii"rp 

is setin the midst of a large ancient

i;kil;ffi'tiirh in i6iirir rurrounded by the remnants of what was once a

;i;""i" ffi;ifi hilh;;i ;;;k b;i"s a6out 4,000 feet above the lake bed'

ilkil;'il-l;.-;li tG";;i;;;;Ht;rtral Ambrica are more or less active

ilffi;iilta;ilI;r ;;no Ctinipo being the exception. According to a
S*iss seolocistwith whom I talked, Chirripo is a much older volcano wrucn

il;iffiTfhilffii;r'r t-t fi"rdiderabfe quantity of huge granite boul-

ders whiEh litter the'flanks of the mountain. That is to. say, the.marcnals

;il;il|,[from ttre Uowels ofthe earth came from a much deeper level than

those which characterize the cinder cones.

After cainins the base camp, climbers are advised not to attempt the 4,000

ii)g;'"!;;i io tlie-iop wittiout a night's rest. .Ordinarily, the ascent of the

i;;-4.-0b1t f;it ir 
".[o*riiistied 

faiily early-the next niorning inorder.to
allow'sufficient time to r6turn to the base of the mountaln at San Ueraroo'

For some people the conquering of Chirripo is accornplished without mis-
^h;; i#h#ilH;; ;iil;aii, C u?t*.en I e avi ng. s an Geiard o and arrivi ng.at

lil,Jil;;;;;;;kril;oil trran eight to iine hours. rn.my case., the

;;"rtt"t*"Lh ihisi two points requirEd thirteen hours' I had eaten l lqge
;;t'ilS"n iiiaro UifoiJdeparting via taxi to park headquarters in San

Gerardo. During the course of the aft.e1noo^n I expenenced nausea ano as a

i.ririiili"*.i-I""it^il h;A ro"iii.iiO the flu. or rirore likely had consumed

i;JiL;d.- Conr"qu"iitt; Cpii; ire idvice. given above I afe no 
""PP:t-Tl

aJ a result comm6ncedthe aicent of Chirripo early the next morntng 9Il a
Iloiu rion1u"n. frAv 

"6"aiii"n 
did not imlrove ind so to compound. pY

didclrlties I consum-ed no food at all before reaching base camp.some trur-

teen hours later. Camp officials assigned me to one of the two huts occu-

oi"a Uu ttudents and tf,.i. piofetsor?om one of the state colleges in Ver-

f,ont.' To be bunked in *ith about twenty Vermonters was not gxqqtly

iii'iirtla.*" iir,r" 
""rnp 

omiials were apprised of my-plac.e of bi5th {9r-
mont, notwithstandingmy insistence to them.of my Canacltan cltzensrup'

A; i;6;"d ili, I ffr 
"i.r;; 

appreciative of havin! been placed with this

il;;idil;;f Vr"";;i-ioti.g"'students. No so6ner had I entered the-

ffii,fi;;; til tilfidilJih"rrilves undertook the responsibility of
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seeing to my rejuvenation. I was assigned a bunk and given food calculated
to regenerate.my strength. Alas, after suffering my ownvolcanic upheavals
throughout the night I was in no condition i-o rirake the last dash of the
4,000 feet to_the Lop of the mountain. Instead, I returned to the base ofthe
mountain at San Gerardo and thence bv taxi to San Isidro where I soent the
night in a local hotel. The next day I r6turned by bus to San Jose where my

Spanish-speaking landlady took charge and nursed me back to health with
literally gallons of chicken soup a la htino style.

As an addendum, I should point out that it was not bad food that caused mv
discomfort but it took me over a year before I was able to isolate the dis'-
comforting agent. I add this bit rif information so that you will not think
food. poisoning is rampant in central American cities. 

- 
on the contrary,

despite spending a great deal oftime in central and South Amencan coun-
tries I have encountered not one instance of food poisoning. In my case, I
had been ingesting large numbers of aspirin tablets'as an anii-influirmato'n,
medication to diminish the discomfort bf an arthritic hio ioint. As is ofteir
the case, the side-effects of anti-inflammatory medicatidn is an uoset stom-
ach. The fact that I was unable to digest food largely betrayed my efforts to
climb Chirripo in a reasonable time:-No FOOD;NO ENERGYI

TRIVIA OUESTIONS
l. What river is Victoria Falls on?
2. What is the world's highest city?
3. Where would you expect to find the Abominable Snowman?
4. In which state is Stone Mountain?
5. The highest types of cloud are called?
6. Lines on a map that connect places ofequal ahiurde are known as
7. What island has Mount Olympus as is highest peak?
8. Name the mountains in Jamaica.

J
9. what phenomenon is caused by the gravitational attraction of the moon?
10. Name the mountain range in North Africa.
I 1. What two countries are joined by the Khyber Pass?
12. Name the world's most photographed and most climbed mountain.
13. On what island is Mount Suribachi?
14. Name the highest mountain in France.
15. What European mountain is also known as Mount Cervin?

Answers on Page f lr
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BLANKET CREEK

Ilr.y*_I* 1991 and I was hut custodian at Blank* Chaler ("*rj'#:{i1[3
Marian Schafer of the Nordic Ski tnstitute, Canmore) located'in the sub-alpine
below Blanket Glacier, which lies far above the arrow Lakes approximately 20
minutes drive south of Revelsioke. one ofmy mainjobs was to si6vel ro*e ofthe
30 odd fest of snow that fell there in a winter, offthe rmfs and away from the
windows. oq this particular occasioq the guests were involved in a one-week
cource on alpine winter guiding (including search and rescue), and consisted of
twoinstructorsandsixpupils. Iinadvertentlyprovidedthernwiflr;rcalIiftsitration.

The new fats felt terrific in the rather heavy spring snow when I realized I could no
Ionger lee thg tracks of the others. The treed-mountainside was steep, and further
down the valley from the cabin than I had been before. I had staved Lehind to do
a halfday ofsnow shovelling so had only the verbal directions and tracks ofthe
guests "t"f"g 

at tfrc capin- (Chalet). The trackless slope below was even steeper.
I su.specled the others had turned and climber out at i gentler angle toward'the
fb.: .It was late April -d-$g early afternmn air was-damp anI exhilarating.
The skis wgre w9r\ing so well that I recklessly decided to go for it and plunged jn
down, heady with the speed and fresh smell of the balsam Ers. T,vo ttrousaia reet
of precious altitude latel I pulled up above a two hundred fmt drop effectively
b.uoirg m-y w-ay. I should have turned around at this point but decidid to try and
short-cut back to the cabin. You know about short cutsl I put the skins on and
side-hilled slowly upward in the general direction of home. 

'The 
terrain became

steeper with cliffbands and avalanche gullies to manoeuwe through until a huge
cliffstopped me co-mpletely. .At this point it lmked easier to desceild to the va[Iy
fl99r.qd.the1-yp thg valley t_h1n to retrace my steps. with a sright uneasy feern!
which I should have heeded, I slowly wove my way towards the bouom kiping thE
skins on for better control. Part way down a itin itrap broke (t had modifiid s-ome
old skins for the new fat skis) y"dgrd behind a tree i attempted to sew it together.
The material was thick so I used a pock* knife as a thimble.' About the Uriristitctr
I heard I'pitg" "r9 4. rye|Ie qnanred in two. with ingenuity motivated by
desperation I bored holes in the skin with an awl on my knife and iaced it together
*i4u spare shoelace - crude but effective. The skin tield and the valley flo& was
reached.

Time was foyng along.so I headed up the valley immediately. tt rose quite steeply,
and contained a creek I thought came from the cabin area. t would be hte'f6i
supper but back before dark at least - I thought. As I climbed I tried to fit the
newly appgring ridges into my mental pictuie of the cabin area, but no matter
how much I rationalized and made allowince, eventually I had to i'ace the facts -

(Continued Over)
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thev didn't fit! After forcing my mid.to accept this fact t was able to piece together

thjbrutal truilr. r ."u.'iri G? nd*t a,o.,rg. nJnrt Gupper end of which I had seen

before. By this time r"rlil-crimLJ"p"L *9 +9i*i'i *Igg-*as about half-

wav uD. I could t;;?;h'irtt ""6it.i"'a'vrigrtl 
uv retracing mv steps' so I

aeiiaei to keep climbing in-!9pes.of r*94i's 
"T"ililiai 

cot overlooking the cabin'

I also knew tlr.rr rr""-"""Iiffb'and stretching north all the

wavtotheBigApple(localname)abovewhichlhadskitouredearlierthatyear
wifr efi stair DesMoulins'

As I gained the upper more gentle slopes the col came into 
"*'aT.%:"#r*rl:

catch the last rays ot:'iit t"i'- ile plirnlas to reach the col be!

qave out and ski d"*";;;;;r tfr. fidf,t.f rt*U* firs! however. the cliffband'

inopea I would f,,d;il; o* grily.* ,u[;;il i""e t*gttu but after gaining

rhe toDs of severar rounded knoll! with vaffi-ri.*., i-rr"a io accept the fact .. I

ffi;fiJlnil;G; i" ; warm cabin that nisht!

Well, this time I hadnt pulled.it otr' 1,ni4lout 
it was going to be' What a ninny I

thought, but there 'n"'it 
really.any. ti'" to-'n*tt ott i"*J*tt"tions' I had to get

moving on a new pr"*"i*"i,i t 
""a 

or.r-to*r"frJil; 
;Bi; ApP.le", drg out a night

sherter with my .o *i tr" " 
*i",iuelv easy trip bacl !q the cabin by gomg

around the far.na offrI "lifl*Jir tt ..;";ig. br I could tytra}emv steps' [f

I oicked the first "triJ,-irioufa 
U" *fa;;;d'#. exposd the others would

spend a lot of u*.ol'Jry;*;ilk'il f";;;tu'th;i ioutru and most imporuntlv'

I couldn't g"r *"ut"ri;J.*ffiink*rff; i;k "i fluids in ttre bodv contributes

considerably to.r"ra, iirt-ro.t norn tt 
" 

coid a"d hvpothermia. There was water

in the valteY' I started down'

rhe nrst 1500 to 2000 fbethad nice sliall;,stffit;'ilX1*l$ t"H,l; #[Xlffi^rffi;;; tht last lisht faded' BY t!
walk down on the "r?'""f,*ili?"ufi Tn" flashlight which l."always" carry was

safe in my steeping ffi fiAi.]d; Uui ttttit t".. d*gh starlight to pick my wav'

Eventually t reached the valley l99t *9 headed for 1piq99 of onen creek I'd seen'

But here was aboor Hvtl;i r*t or rffiilth lrls bhck .ibbo' of gurgling

water at the Uttt""u *1 iA;itt filv;;riltt g@ Iv ft"t Ytt' Eventuallv I was

able to climb ao* L?L'tit";tgiil{;;1"1. nfttrii time it was snowing lightlv

and about a CehiJs]Ift;-Jfikitg r'U"tiil+ litre of water I ate sorne peanuts

and candies orra roJlJ"roura fo, ,6m"ffi;;Jbri ;.rd find very little. The
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fallen trees and eventhe dead branches onthe live trees with still under snow. Thegreen fir bgysp.ut-my candle out several times, and afterthe meaowas.gone f aeciiOea trigo without a Hrrl r*ppra off some rr*rrf:m#ilIon them in a deoression bv a tree and do,.J (rt . auort an f,ourl'#rtffirllJttifilThen I skied around the flit p"tt rrG rffii valley for a half hour or so until I feltwarm and droysl', thel rav doyn ald r.p""t"d dp;;;rirr-*"[" in the darkseemed unreal, the snow-co.irg aor"n'mrmea;i-;ildr;A the occasioralavalanche on the south facing rt-"p*, *Jtf
".I*o;;ii;;sh"d.umroiorl'fir;;i#',,ffi ;#$H#rffi HJfl*fficomfort - Fcept for the g"ggtt offt-p*pre it the cabin ana their neodressconcern and energy output lootilrg for me.' 

E v wvsr s^l

1-',!^tr,l,r*,, I strugg]ed^up the formidabre lower sropes and made it just beyond thepomt where the tracks from yesterday had tumed;qGir;;;; the searchers.

ffi 
.*ffi ,:"?*1H."*,oti*."t*&-t""ri*a"ar,i.il;;il;;dtr,.y;il;

Awards Dinner and Dance 
DoNATloNs

Book "Touching The void, donated bv The Frosrer , 
bYAnita o'Beillv

won by Bill rajcmar?;ea.ulrffiustqe
Large Fanny r*u $fl#f1|f1p

$15.00 Gft Certificate donated bv T
won by Hank wi.6h#sfu&

Petzl Headl amp H?l*l,y.rffi g*
Book "outdoor Activities_i! Alberta,s 11s66rFnd,, donated by spirit westWon by Bob St. John

rhermos1**ifl'ofiffi
$100.00 Gift Certificate donated by X-treme Elements

Won by Diane Ly
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by Art Davis

Del Lavallee coordinatedthis weekend campingtripto Mosquito CreekCampground

situated on the Icefield Parlnvay. On Siturday, October 8th, seven of us early
arrivals met atthe campground around noon and after lunch I coordinated a short

hike to the site of the firmer Peyio Fire l-ookout. We drove to Bow Summit and

parked at the Peyto Lake vieurpoint parkinglot. From-here we walked uq a t?il
iaia""nt to the ioaa to the viewpoint and then onto the abandoned road to the

to6tcout site. The views from thii point are excellent lmking down towards Bow
Lake with all the major peals in that area in full view. In the other direction the

soenery is just as spectaiular. Due to the wind we only stayed about half an hour'

When-we i*urned-to the campground others were arriving so we got busy cutting
firewood. Wilf Twelker had biought along a roll of plastic and a staple -gun 

and

covered the large openings in the c<lok shelter so whe,n the fire was lit in the stove

it was quite cosy.

Del anived about this time. She had cmked the turkey and her timing was perfect.

On her anival the rest of us got busy preparing the necessary veggies, etc. A total
of fifteen sat down to a very deliCious-and enjoyable turkey dinner. After the

dishes were done a nice sociable evening was enjoyed by all.

Del coordinated a hike on Sunday to Helen Lake and the ridge above it. [t was

somewhat cloudy and windy. Af ttre lake we stopped for lunch out of the wind.
Then we headed bn up the triil, which was quite rnuddy in this area. Once onto the

top ofthe ridge the sGong wind didn't encouiage any loitering around. Some of the

grbup had hAded back ifter lunch and some continued along the ridge-and came

Sadi onto the trail at the Helen Creek crossing. Aftnr 2 p.m. we did get some

sunny breaks and when you could get our of the wind it felt quite pleasant. The

hst;f the group returnod home from here so we were down to an ev€xl dozen.

Back at the campgroup at 5:30 p.m. it was 1l degrees, windy and clogdy aga.m

We had turkry, &i. brtovers foi supper and it all tasted as good as ttP evening

before. There was a light rain showeiat 8:00 p.m. After another sociable evening

we all turned in at a reasonable hour.

Monday moming I was awakened bythe patter of raindrops 9n_my v?n_roof. .After
dozing bn and oF I got up at 7:00 ana ft ine fire in the cookshelter. A few minutes

later Wilf showed up. He had slept in his tend, the previous night h9 slept o-n 1
table in the cmksheiter and had mice running over his face. By the time we had

finished our brealdasts others gradually drifted in. Due to the drizzly weather most

of us decided to call it a day and left for home.

THANKSGIVING WEEKEND 1994
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M_onday morning [- was_awake,ned by the patter of raindrops on my van rmf.
After dozing on and offI got up at 7:00 and tit the fire in the cmksheiter. A fe$,
minutes later Wlf shoy{ up. Yg hrd sfent in his tend, the prwious nigtrt tre stept
on a table in the cookshelter and had mid running or& trii ac". Bv fr. tir, il
had finished our breakfasts others gradually driti in. nue to the d;-ty;*tt ;
most of us decided to call it a day and left for home.

, These ThanksgivingWekurd outingshavebeen a sortoftraditiurwi0rthe Ramblers
since the first one organized in 1975 by Bill Leach. Since the,n others who have

, coordinated_these trips have leen t€srie Hodgsoru peter Mccill, Marg ;j Di;k
, Lo*des, WlfTwelkerandofcoursethis yearbel i,arrallee whichwas tfi fiftoenth.

Some years were missed in between.

over the pa$ few years the accommodations have changed quite a bit. Not tm
long 

1go ryeryong was in tents, now, there are carnpers, vans, etc. TLir yoiwirl
was the only one in a tent.

Yyy ttr-E agaq b Del for orgaqrng the weeke,nd outing and especially for the
delicious turkey. I'm sure we are all tmking forward t" n"ift y""r.

The-weather has generally been seasonal on these weekends. The coldest was in
1977 when we awoke to -20 degrees c but it did warm up to -2 degrees.

UPCOMING EVENTS
December 14,1994 Christnas Open House
January lt, 1995 Winrcr OpcriHouse

1994-1995
SOCIAL COTUMITTEE MEMBEBS

Tammy Romano
Darlene Weger
Shirley Tacjnar

Domonic Rossi
Linda Eastwood
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MINUTES
by Darlene WegerEXECUTIVE COMMITTEE MEETING

Held on Novernber 16,1994

PRESENT: Bob St. John, President
Barbara Mclnnis, Vice President
Darlene Weger, Secretary
John Schleinich, Treasurer
Linda Eastwood' PackRat Editor
Barbara Mitchell, Program Chairperson
TammY Romano, Social ChairPerson

ABSENT: Reg Fryling, Coordinators Chairperson

MINUTES OF TIIE PAST MEETING:

Minutes were not read.

Business arising from the meeting: none'

NEW BUSINESS:

PRESIDENT

Bob moved that the RMRA change their address tothe following:

THE ROCKY MOI.JNTAIN RAMBLERS ASSOCIATION
- IIoCAITGARY AREA OUTDOOR COI'INCIL

I 1l I Memorial Drive N'W'
Calgary, Alberta

T2N 3E4

Inthe past our P.O. cost $75.00. with our cAoc membership and $10'00 we can

A-;ffiil.- ffp ofa Uo* will close at the end of November. Carried'

Darlene will change our address atthe bank and at AGT'

TREASI.JRER

Iohn reported that qrr current balance is $4,237.03 and that the annual D & D

made money.

A motion was passed ttrat we put 
-$2,000 

into a short term GIC. John will investigate

what suitable 
-term 

will give us the best interest. (Continued)
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Linqa had a copy of the new format that she plans to use for the RackRat. She will
send-a ppy to cAoc. _Barb lvlclnnis will gire copies to outdoor supptiers. nart
will lmk into s$-rns. aaye$1ns foghe 

pacl.nat. 'Minutes 
rrom tt is meeting;d

the AGM should be included in-the PackRat.

VICE PRESIDENT

Barb will find out if Neighbours is still carrying our advertisemeft.

SOCIAL

IHmy wilnlan an.open_lpgse for wednesday, January lg, r99s. The pot Luck
chdstnas Party will be-wednesday, Decembei 16, tgb4. it tn 

" 
suggestod tlat

Ttunmy organize a Social Comtnittd with some npmbers who are notttrEo<ecutivi.
The Social Commitlee will meet separately from the executive 

""4 
report to tti

executive.

SUM]UIARY OF THE
FALL COORDINATORS MEETING

There was some clarification of a motion from the spring ."oiilTfi:XlT-
coordinators who are alv?y, o_r because of some ottrer "**rr:uiting;;lir*rt"ri;";dont taJ<g,trip.lor perioda of up to three years to, upon returnfuE *a 

"pp-tlirdIgg?in full coordinator status directly. New assistinfcmrdinatoriare: Ma.lani6
Igll?o, Eric Stopford, Ron Hunter, and Francis* CAi. irt" Mi"hi;.;6Ad;
h:altti reasons, and Diana Gonsalves because of other commitnerils. NjgoH or
f-i\,er^nins were awarded.this year-. our committee tr* .g;;uggertod-tat tlre
volunteer cal pool rate be increased to 4 cents a kilonetre foithe skifeasur. I was
voted rn as cmrdinators' chairman for another year by acclamation.

AN St UE R S_IQ _IR!V IA_OU E STt O N S
FROM PAGE 7

THE PACtsaAT December 1994

PACKRAT

l.The7.anbea,2. Lhas4TiM' 3 . TheHimalayasorMount Everest a. Geo,rgi45. Cimrs, 6. Contour Lines, 7'. C1prus, 8. The
andAfghanistarl

BIue Mountains, 9. Tides, l0
Atlas Mountains, 1l Pakistan 12. Mount 13. IwoJima,
14. Mount Blanc, 15. The Matterhonr,
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ANNUAL GENEBAL MEETING MINUTE::n"ro,.n

Held on October 19,1994

president Bob st. John welcomed all the executive and members present'

Reg Fryling is continuing as Coordinators Chairman'

(Continued)*

The minutes of the Annual General MeetTg of pctopelZ!' 1993 were read and

"pirrr.C 
ffr.t **-"o business arising from the minutes'

PRESIDENTS REPORT

Presiden!BobSt'JohnsaidthatthgP.'ty:u'hadbeenasuccessfulone.The40th
Anniversary which #;H;;g"rr9",i1G fJ-*ting I March, the first hike

uo Mt. yamnuska *i'#;dr6fr;-ffiigi t"p coming rlp later this month was a

dffi#,;}tt#ynf #a.u,l*'."t'l*"t't.-:Wf :+ffii"tt
credit and thanks foriitil'.o*o Wg fraye also lost some members due to moves

ffi #I#fl ffif .t#ffi In';tTJlh'"P"*,ffi S;Ilff "'r,Til;
TREASI.]RER'S REPORT AND FINA}ICIAL STATEMENT

TheTreasurer,JohnSchleinichsaidthattheclubwasinagoodfinancialposition'
maintv fromg,. rrr.*iJiiliip il;dfl,i. y;r-il;;G so"ii w€,ils. The Financial

Statement w"" 
"uAt"d 

Uy irian Westcott;; M;-"t Woltgls' and a copy of the

Financial st t"."r,tt ;#"ffi';-;ii;Nit"G;. 
- 
il o* moved. bv Ken watson and

seconded by Dave R;jfiffiG fi"*"i.t ieport be accepted. All in favour'

TRIP COORDINATORS CHAIRMAN'S REPORT

X*PJilSi$rf3tinators 
chairman said it had been *"*il?HJffi. fr:

mfimrr':ril,
#;1,'*g'T1###'#t#l'*t**iim**n:*'p"m
i6 till; 

"11 
trr" E*rai*t"rs for taking trips out this year.
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NEW BUSINESS

The executive recommended
which was accepted.

that we keep our fee of $20.00 per person per year,

PACKRAT

Doug Campbell made a suggestio,nthatthe Packratbe sentto outoftownmernbers.
some discussion for and against followed Ken watson made a motion that:

"we mail the Packrat out to paid up members who live out oftowq if they request
a copy."

Seconded by Ken Scott. Motion carried.

WINTER RATES

Reg Fryling made a motion that the winter rate of 4 cents a kilometre be set to
begin at the start of the ski season which wiu be about the middle of November.
Accepted.

There was no other new business.

ELECTION OF OFFICERS

wally Dr9ry an{ Anne Moran formed the nominating committee. wally Drew
conducted the election of the new executive. The following were nominated and
elected by acclamation.

Social Chairman:
Program Chairman:
PackRat Editor:
Treasurer:
Secretary:
Vice-President:
Presideirt:

Tammy Romano
Baft Mitchell
Linda Eastwood
John Schleinich
Darlene Weger
Barbara Mclnnis
Bob St. John

There being no further business Wally Drew moved and Gert Noer seconded that
the meeting be adjourned
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TEAHOUSE TRAMP 1994 
by Dous campberl

I'm not likely to forget it. For fifteen years we've been taking this tripfol
it r R"rnbleis becaise it's a trail thai captures mu.ch -of. 

tle charm and

ilsrifi;ie oittri Rockies, sights that have magnetized visitors for over a

iirit .v- Each trip new ra.6leis share this wonilerment and often veteran

iorUi"t*iuctaitlv admit it's their first time on parts of.this well-worn
i*iil1h;on;hou;'ilnn-up climb to the treeJinb, the silver curtain of
wi.;r6it piuria Grc AgRes,' the vistafrom the Big Beehive with the Chatean

unaG-.ifo minute hiie of activity far below, tI9 high level route to the

if"in if six Glaciers teahouse foirefreshment with the roar of turbulent

*"i"rr-nom belowand on highthe chance of avalanche activity on distant

peaks.

One asoect of the hike can mar the hike: too many people on the trail' In
f 6b-+-tt[" itip *as moved to October to avoid the-peak visitor season but,

strangely, p6ople helped to make the memories.

There was the father speeding his five year old son past our groYp to tell us

*ttii" resting at Lake^Agnes-that thii lad had climbed more than twenty
piats incluf,ing pfouniiJmple two weeks earlier, his exploits now^in
'softUact print I The Littlest iliker. We picked them out later ltom atar

stnrggliqi to conquer Mount Niblock.

We came to our own struggle on that normally innocent 400 ! zig'zagtrail
;idrtig B""t iu". Ap.fi-v ofyoung.peoplefureceded us and we followed

;; i; entounter icy sirrfates wittr ttie thought of retreating as a more

a"nlir""* 
"tt"rna-tiie. 

It took an hour for al-i ten of use to neqotiate the

ascent, secunng eachfootstep, clamlgring, groping and crawling. Steepness,

deadfalls and inow discouriged a direct climb. At one point Darlene and

C*o 
"U"ndoned 

contact an'd made their own ways, yet remained at the

i#fr;;i, ;.info.ii"g a long held respect for their f6rtitude and teamwork.

Other characters catching attention were the Austrian video-buff anxious

t";il;i*"rnb"rs ",it[ 
Vrtoria Glacier as backdro.p, the sun-drenched

;Hil t"dy t,:riltto k.ip 
"p 

with her male partner.lv$le toJing t-bflp,l:
[ackeTundera'rm]and the elderly teahouse helper with largebackpag$ betng
'GgA;;rrG p"r" UV a stoc-ky canine dou,ir the 6 km trail to the Chateau.

Hikers come in many hues, thank goodness!
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24 dried figs
l/3 cup honey
4 Tbsp orange juice
2 Tbsp lemonjuice
2Il2 ctrps unbleached flour
ll2tsp baking soda

BANK BATLS
Takes about 2 hours to make a batch of 24 balls

December 1994

ll2tsp baking powder
I Tbsp canola oil
2 egg whites
ll4 cttp dark corn synrp
I tsp lemonjuice
I cup oatbran

' combine figs, honey, orangejuice, and 2 tablespoons lemon juice, and put in food
processor. Chop into fine bits. Set aside.

" 
Yi* all other ingredients (except oat bran) in large bowl. Beat with electric mixer
three to four minutes at medium speed. Add fiimixture, and beat until blendJ.
Roll 20 to 24 balls and coat witfi oat bran. Plice balls 6n pan and bake at 350
{egrees for l0 minutes or until warm and a bitpufl}. Put in iefrigerator to harden-
For a crunchier texture, bake two to five miriutei longer or *il dough is tfroi
oughly cooked.

Each ball contains 44g carbos, lg faq and 49 protein for a grand calorie count ofl9l. Also contains nutrients like-potassiunL-tiliamiru niacii, and riboflavin - all
from nafural souroes.

They will not turn to mush on a 90 degree F day or shatter your teeth in cold
weather^

WARNING: Be careful notto overindulge. To nurnycan cause anupset stonuch
because ofthe high fibre content.

MY FlRsr rlME 
byLinda Eesh,vood

I would like to thank those_of you who helped by providinc me with vour
advice and support_for my first'time ai paiiftiit Ettitoi.'A'ffecf;t ffir(;t;
lyane Praestegaard.tbr.her.help learning pageMaker 5.0 anil her work with
the graphtgj..Irvould also liketo thankEverlone who submitted articles for
ttus rssue (I didn't even have to hunt you down).

I have been a Rambler for a short time and have had the pleasure ofmeetinc
many new and interesting people, because of this I knStihG vil'ftti'i;E
lii:T."#,flI3ff A'#,l}fi ::*i,lii',ffiT;$iiif, gl$:*"v#insrwishvou
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by Alice E. Chase
IF SUDDENTY I KNEW

If suddenlv we knew todav
Was eoitis to be our last-

I'm sureive'{do a lot of things
Neglected in the past.

Like risins verv earlv
So we wouldnYt miis the dawn

Or runnins barefoot down a hill
Before-the dew was gone.

I think we'd sreet our neiqhbours
With a vErv soecial sfrile

And visit frierids we hadn't seen
In quite a little while.

I'm certain we'd be careful
Not to tread on any toes

And listen with a kirider ear
To other people's woes.

We'd find much greater magic
In a sunset or a star

And wish we'd noticed sooner
Just how beautiful they are.

And finally, I think we'd ask
For extra time to do

These thines we didn't do before
And lSts of others too.

For all at once we'd realize
That our soiritual worth

Deoends uoori the wav we live
f&rite we are here oir earth.

tr"7/?ffiol"r


